
   Episode 1 : Sign of the cross 

Lead an investiattn intt the murders tf a fanati killer and unravel a mystery usini ytur ptwers
tf tbservattnn deduittn and manipulattnn A unique experienie tt be enjtyed in the itmftrt tf
ytur twn htme.

« The tie is at hand » (1:3)

Paris, 2018… You receive a box sent by a serial killer called Abaddon, the Angel of Death from the Book of
Revelation. Inside the box, several clues and a challengeo will you fnd the fih victim in timee The Book of
Revelation, a personal diary, and some fieen objects and documents set you on the tracks of the fanatic killer.
The investigation plunges you into an atmosphere of fear, esotericism and eroticism, suggestive of “Seven”,
“Zodiac” or “The Da Vinci Code”. 

« Repent; or else I shall coie unto thee » (2:16)

Inspired by live escape games, « Apocalypse » is an adventure you can experience at home and for which you
have  to  use  observation  and  deduction  so  as  to  open  padlocks,  solve  riddles,  and  identify  locations.
“Apocalypse” is a new type of cooperative and immersive game, where the real world intermeshes with the
virtual (ARG, Alternate Reality Game).

While focused on developing its “Apocalypse” board game series, Argyx Games is also working on its mini-
game series entitled “Pocket Investigations”,  lighter  version of  the same concept.  Subscribe to receive an
enveloppe directly in your mailbox each month.

Launihini tf the Kiikstarter iampaiin tn June 4n 2018 (expeited release at Christmas 2018). Upitmini in
Sprini 2019: « Aptialypse – Epistde 2 : Babyltn ».

Information
Languageso Frenih and Enilish.
Playerso from 1 to 5 (recommendedo 2 tt 4).
Ageo : 16+ (reitmmended).
Playing timeo 2-4 hturs
You’ll needo an Internet connection (PC or smartphone)

Created in 2018, Argyx Games is a French game 
studio and publishing company, based in Paris. 
We specialize in designing alternate reality board 
games, craied by hand and released in limited 
edition. 

Prototype of “Apocalypse”

Tt sum up
An escape gaie at hoie

A cooperatie iniestgaton gaie
Kickstarter caipaign on June 4, 18

Ariyx Games
www.argyxgames.com

Contacto Mathias Daval �++ 607 280 046
mathiasdaval@gmail.com 
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